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AT PETERSON'S
IN MDDLETOWN

1 ' A. --,,;aB(SCS3,

BIOW OPEN

(f
Cowboy Suits and Guns

Bicycles Wagons Tricycles
Lionel Electric Trains

Dolls, Books, Games Gilbert Tool Chests
Child's Table and Chair Sets

SHOP EARLY FOR THESE AND MANY OTHER
TOYS AND GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

Peiemom Hardware 1
ON OLD HIGHWAY CO M

Middletown, Ky. Phone: Anchorage 201 f
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O- -l DAYLIGHT TELEVISION BEATS

IVEXYTHINO IN SIGHT. So bright, so

clear you can see its vivid advantage

even In broad daylight. Now in the

great new Model 810! No other low-pric-

able set offers you Situational
G--E Daylight Televialon, You get all

U. S. channels on s big Ai)r rl10" tube. See it today! j,J)X J
(pliK fautallation)

IN COUNTRY

SAVE

Choke IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Mo4l 110

SURE

GET ALL YOUR FUN, EI

G-E- 's "COMPLETE ENTERTAIN-
MENT CENTER." Look what this
smart unit delivers. G--E Daylight
Television on 10 direct-vie-w tube.
All channels. Genuine FM
Standard (AM) radio. Automatic pho-

nograph with the famed G-- E Ele-
ctronic Reproducer. riModel at Zj.L J

(plui initalUtlon)

GEUEEIAL Q BLECTBIC
Wsrcisg Prospective Telsvisisn Purchasers

Do not buy a television receiver from any store that does not maintain
Its own organization a complete FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE AND IN
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Br Oicar Kaufman.

Mrs. RoBcoe Stillwell and fami-
ly were invited to spend the day
Sunday, after attending Sunday
School, with Mr. and Mrs. James

To her surprise
guests had arrived before she did,
to celebrate her birthday with
baskets of food, plenty of fried
chicken graced the table, fried
by Mrs. Everett Ellingsworth and
Mrs. James The
large table groaned with so many
delicious dishes of cooked foods
and salads. The large cake was
placed in the center of the table
by Mrs. Stillwell's parents. In-

scribed in decoration was "Happy
Birthday to You, Lucille," sur-
rounded by wreath of pink and
vellow roses. The other two
lovely cakes, which carried Hap-
py Birthday, were baked and dec-

orated by Mrs. James Ellings
worth and the Ellingsworth twins.
Many useful gifts were received.
Those who enjoyed the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellings-

worth, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Still-we- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. James Ellings-
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kauf-
man, Ruth Ann Krebs, Norman
and David Stillwell, Buddy,
Irvin and Lawrence Krebs and
Bobby Kaufman.

Miss Shirley Bramcr called
Monday on Miss Joyce Kaufman.

Mrs. Roscoe Stillwell and Mrs.
Oscar Kaufman called Monday
night on Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh.

Mrs. Beulah Stone was off from
work last week with bad cold.

Mr, Frank Krebs, of
who had been in very poor

health for some time, passed
away very sudenly Monday, No-

vember 8. Funeral, Wednesday,
was from St. Bertrand Church.
Interment was in St. Michael
Cemetery.

Saturday evening the sad news
came over the radio that little
Edward, Jr., Barbara Ann and
Elmer Huber, children of Edward
Hubcr, Sr., had suffocated in their
home while their mother was
visiting her mother. This was

terrible shock to the
Words cannot express our sympa-
thy.

is extended to Mrs.
W. T. Kaufman in the loss of her
father. To the loved ones of Mr.
Adolph Moser, who passed away
suddenly November 13 and to
Mrs. Edna Kaufman and Mrs.
Lena Storch in the passing of
their brother, Robert Zeitz.

HIS VOOK CHAP
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STALLATION DEPARTMENT.

There are thousands selling television receivers but we are among the limited few, in Louisville and Jeffer-
son County, who maintain a complete factory authorized service and installation department.
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THE OLE SARGE

JOTS 'Ell DOWN

By Capt Joe Camldje
Jefferson County Police

Good morning, ladies and gen-
tlemen, this morning I would like
to speak for a few minutes on
classes of drivers and their vari-
ous actions. We can divide all
drivers into four classes, the
careful driver, the unpredictable
driver, the reckless driver and a
fourth class that I call the Sun-
day driver. These catagorics as
I will state them, are general and,
of course, there are exceptions
in each class, but let s look at the
groups as an overall picture.

In the careful driver class, I
place over the road drivers,
bus drivers, taxicab drivers, trav-
eling business men (salesmen,
snlcs managers, etc) and teen-n- e

girls. In the unpredictable
cluss, are farmers, women and
what I call "locals." The reckless
class takes in small delivery
trucks, teen-af?- e boyg and drunk-
en drivers. The Sunday driver is
so called for lack of a better name
and consists of the driver, male
or female, who has no place to go
and nil day to go in, usually found
on the outskirts of cities and
towns and can generally be rec-
ognized by an elbow sticking out
thd window.

An analysis of these drivers
show us that in the careful driver
class four of the five groups
named, the truck, bus and cab
drivers and the traveling man,
make their living in whole, or in
most part, by driving. Most peo-
ple recognize the interstate truck
driver and the bus driver as care-
ful drivers but may be surprised
by the inclusion of taxi drivers,
but the next time you are parked
in a congested district and are
trying to leave the curb and get
out into the flow of traffic, you
will find that you most likely
will have to wait for a cab driv-
er to come along and let you pull
out. I include the teen-ag- e girls
in this class because as a whole,
they are alert and careful drivers.

The unpredictable class are
dangerous drivers because you
never know what they are going
to do. Women will pull from
the curb without a signal or with-
out looking, turn left from right
lanes, and right from left lanes.
The farmer is most likely to pull
a truck, a tractor or an auto-
mobile out of a private lane into
the highway without any idea of
the correct way to guage the
speed of the oncoming driving.
The local or home body who
hardly ever gets 25 miles from
home does all the things the
woman or farmer docs in addi

ir

the Chevrolet truck line. It's worth

Because here If something altogether

new; something that will put your
door-to-do- delivery business on a

new high level efficiency a forwa-

rd-control chassis permitting double

the ordinary load spacel And that

Isn't alll In addition, there's Chevrolet's

new foot-operat- parking brake,

steering column gearshift and sole

C314 AVENUE

tion to making quick, unslgnaled
stops to talk to friends or ac-

quaintances.
The reckless driver is generally

the speed-kin- g who weaves in
and out of traffic, scaring the
wits out of all concerned, now
and then he runs you off the
road to keep from getting hit and
with a grin on his face and a
blank space in his mind, goes
merrily on his way. The drunk-
en driver is a constant menace
whose dangerous driving is in
creased because the more he
drinks the more sure he is that
he is a capable driver. This con-
dition is best illustrated by the
story of the four drunks coming
out of a roadhouse and three
of them turn to the fourth mem-
ber of their group and gravely
tell him "You'll have to drive
Joe, you're too drunk to sing."

Whichever class your own per-
sonal driving falls into, only you
can decide, but a 'rlendly piece
of advice from m to you is
"Drive Slower and Think FaHtcr"

it will make you live longer.

Heady Road News
By Mrs. S. C. McMahan

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Porter and
little son, Jimmle, of Lexington,
visited Armistice Day and night
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles er.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter
were residents of this communi-
ty several years ago before he
was drafted into the service of
his country. Since his discharge
from the rmy they have made
their home in Lexington, where
he has a position as mail clerk.

Mrs. Lamaster, Mrs. Porter and
little son were callers of Mrs. S.
C. McMahan, Thursday afternoo.i.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ludwick,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brentlinger and
Mary Lynn motored to Columbus,
Ohio, Saturday and had a de-
lightful visit with Murrell Lud-
wick at his farm which he has
recently purchased. They re-

turned home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Leslie Ludwick, after at-

tending church Sunday, a
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Keller. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Desopo, of Louisville,
were callers in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lamaster
and children were after church
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lamaster Sunday,

Sympathy is extended to the
family of Mr. Clarence Owens in
the death of the wife and mother,
Mrs. Leonora Prising Owens.
Mrs. Owens was born and reared
in this neighborhood and lived
here until her marriage.

Mr. Leslie Ludwick and Mr.
Lee McGraw are getting along
nicely with building their new
houses despite the fact they have
trouble getting material. They
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Take a good look at
latest addition

are hoping to get them finished
before the weather gets too bad.

We enjoyed Mrs. Marvin Long's
news letter from Seatonville and
hope she continues to send in her
neighborhood news.

Mrs. Floyd McMahan spent tho
day Monday with her sister, Miss
Charlotte Stout, and helped her
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It's a

for the c.

Mrs. A Shuman and a f
of a Flo

at Glasgow, on :'.
A sight-seein- g tour

Cave was enjoyed '
fore returning home.

Jeffersontown Frozen Feed Lcslicr Fkrl
INCORPORATED

TO ALL OF OUR PATRONS who have complimented
us on low for the choice cuts of meat we have
served them, we wish to thank you, not for your
kind words, but for your patronage as well

TO THOSE whom we have not had the pleasure of
serving, wish to advise that we are still serving
choice cuts at very low prices.

REMEMBER! Anyone having meat troubles see our
manager, Mr. Charles Faulkner, or

Phone Your Order Jeffersoniown 5992
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TWO MODELS I

Modal 3742 125'4' wtlbaM.
For nln- - and tan-fo- body lntol-lallon- i.

Modal 3942-1- 37' For
tan- - ond alaven-fo- ot body

1743

prepare dinner
ers.

W.
pioneers attended

Conclave
day.
Mammoth

prices
only

we
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AND OYSTER

SUPPER

Fire Engine House Jeffersoniown

Proceeds benefit Jeffersoniown School
Sponsored "Music Association Jeffersoniown
School.
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FRAIIKFORT

standing
comfort convenience.

Chevrolet chassis.

whaalboM.

nuvvi mums

FISH

SAT. NOV. 20

TAYLOH

fantl todli $uitobl for mounting on ffw Forward'
Control OkuWi an ivpplUd by many riputoMt
monvfodurort.

Here's Ooaik lue!
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DOUBLE CUBIC CAPACITY!

Mora packagai par trip...
lati coit par package.
Oiattlt are datlgnad for
big gar bodlai wkh no axtra
whaalbai oddad.

SH0RHI TURNING RADKTI

Wide front treod enabkM
drlvar to turn wfthbi a imol
drdal

CREATES CGXYTMrcXCri

Chavrolat's naw solenoid
tartar oparotad by Imtrw

ntant ponal button onura
podttva itorttng.

Kwr irnc:::,'CYt
Qiavrolot'i foot-oparot-

porting broka owura pocW
ttva, safe braking In cm

marganey or for parking!

KEW OPHAnKS iai
Advartca-Dailg- n goril.:D
(on 125' whealbo

tronimUilon) li
mountad on rha sfaarJ. 3
coiunin.

ELINE CHEVROLET COMPANY
ST. WATnteV73, I
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